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MOKE THAN #."»00,000 PAID IN DIVI¬
DENDS IN ANDERSON COI"STV

IN 1005.

Tho year Just closed was au un-

usually prosperous ono. and Anderson
County Bhared bountifully in thc« gen¬
eral prosperity prevailing throughout
the State and country. The b<»- kr,
cotton milla and other corporations
paid out in dividends moro than half
a million doliars during tho year.
Tho dividends aro paid annually,
semi-annually and quarterly, and the
Stockholders of mills and banks re¬

ceived checks on Monday, the first
of January, for the proportionate
share of tho profits. The record is an

^admirable ono.

The Daily Mail issued an industrial
edition on Saturday, showing what
had been achieved in the city and
county in 1905. From this fine show¬
ing the fellowing list of the dividend
paying enterprises is gathered ;

''Anderson cotton mills, 8 per cent,
on $600,000, amounting to §48,000.

Riverside mills, 8 por cont, on $225,-
000, $20,000.

Orr millB, 6 per cent, on $800,000,
$48,000.
Cox millB, 8 per cent, on $200,000,

$16,000.
Anderson Phosphate nod Oil com¬

pany, 8 per cent, ou capital stock,
$44,000.

Anderson Mattress and Spring Bcd
Factory, 10 per cent, on $25,000, $2,-
500.
Sank of Anderson, 12 per cent, on

$160,000, $18,000.
Farmers' and Mordants' bank, 16

percent, oh $100,000, $16,000.
Farmern Loin and Trust company,

8 per cent, on $?r»:000, $6,000.
Bank of Bolton, 30 per cent, on

$50.000, $5,000.
Farmers' bank of If elton, 8 per

eent. on $25,000. $2,0d0.
Bank of PondietoJ, *3 per cent, on

-$30,000, $2,400.
Back of Willinmat'j J, 8 per oent. on

$20,000 $1.600.
Citizens bank of Hocea Path, 8 per

eent. on $25.000, $2,000.
Pelzermills, 8 percent, on $1,000,-

000, $80,000.
Cbioora Savings bank, Pelzer, 10

per cent, on $20,000, $2.000.
Tcvvnvillc oil mill, 8 per cent, on

$20,000, $1,600.
Bolton mille, 6 per cont, on $700,-

000, $42,000.
Piedmont mills, 10 per cent, on

$800,000, $80,000,
Toxaway mills, 6 per co&t. on £200,-

000, $12,000.
Anderson Beal Estate and Invest¬

ment company, 4 per cent, on $37,-
200. $1.488. (First dividend )
Anderson Traotion company, 10 per

cent, on $35,000, $3,500.
Anderson Water, Light and Power

company, 7 per oent. on $75,000 pre¬
ferred stock, $5,250.
Gluck mills, 4 per cent on $450,000,

$18,000. (First dividend.)
Calhoun Investment company, 6 per

cent, on $15,000, $900.
People's bank of Anderson. 8 per

cent, on $100,000, $8,000.
Chiquola milla, 3 per cent, on $400,-

000, $12,000. (FirBt dividend.)
Williamston mills, 6 per coat, on

$300,000, $18,000.
The total amounts to $515,638. This

amount of monoy has been paid out
by the banks abd cotton mills of the
county during tho year 1905. There

* aro other smaller oonoerns in tho
county which are prospering, and
which pay regular dividends, but no

attempt has been made to incorporate
them in thc list."

The report issued by the census

bureau cn Wednesday puts the cotton
ginned this season up to December
13th at 9,282,191, against 11,971,477
to the s ame date last year. South

. Carolina's part is pu», at 1,042,806
UBisa..

'
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The South Carolina law-makers will
asuemble in Columbia in their annual
sesión neat Tuesday, 9th inst. Their
ao ti on 8, especial ly ia refere noe to the
dispensary law* will be watched with
great interest. As usual, The Intelli¬
gencer will hart a report of tho pro¬
ceedings by a special correspondent
every week. >

The automobile is still comparative¬
ly new, so new it has not, ss yet, in¬
spired much legislation. That is
bound to come in due time. A bill
is to be introduced at the approach¬
ing session of the New Jersey Legis¬
lature which provides a fine of $1,000
or not mora than three years' impris¬
onment for any ^intoxicated person
found running an automobile. An
automobile is nollplace for any person
.not in perfeot possession of all his
senses,'.especially if he bo tho chauf¬
feur. The necessity for a special law

y ;, «of ¿his kindjmoy be'questioned, but
'reckless drivers of machines may eas¬
ily incise to more drastic measures.

It is evident that wo will have to
r :; : carry our burdon in the Philippines

for.seme lime to como. Members .of
the Taft party report that the natives

.".. are"no¿ eatJißed «twith our' rule, but
ore afield of our soldier*; Conse¬
quently they really ..viow us as ono-

V>íy;-'í£ÍíB7 and .hot as frierJs, which the
J imperialists claim We are. It is Said
*

, th^at there was' geoeral regret, among
ibo oongrasamon Who vieitôd»-thè is»

lands that wo had ever undertaken to
be responsible for their future. How¬
ever, ns wc are there, the only thing
now to do is to muke tho best of it
until such time is we ean get rid of
the charge. Meanwhile, it is our

duty to do all ii our power to improve
the condition of the people and to
hasten the day when th«y cnn take
charge ol' their own affairs.

The year l'.njj has been a most re¬
markable year io many respects and
will probably go dowu i ri history as

the most productive in thc country's
history, at least so far as the crops
produced from the soil are concerned.
The United States have produeed in
?.ho neighborhood of 10,000,000 bales
of cotton, 2,708,000,000 bushels of
corn, 08:1,000,000 bushels of wheat,
930,000,000 bushels of oats »0,000,000
bushels of rye, 133,000,000 bushels of
barley, Zril,000,000 bushels of pota¬
toes, l"y,000,000 bushels of buckwheat,
and 01,000,000 tons of hay. In con¬
nection with these figures, The Bir¬
mingham Ago- tl'Tald notes that "thc
estimated value of tb? output of thc
farms this year is $0,030,000,000, a

gain of somethirg over a billion dol¬
lars over 1004, tho best previous year
in tho history oí American farms."

New prospect Hems.

Mr. Claud Annis and sister, Miss
Alma, of .Septos. Miss Lora YValdrep,of Spartanburg, Mr. J. H. Bodie, of
Leesville, were the puesta of Misses
Evie and Lola Smith during the
Christmas holidays.Miss Evie Smith ¡daves Thursdayfor Denmark where she has been
teaching, and will open school the fol¬
lowing Monday.Miss Lola Smith also leaves for
Leesville Tuesday to resume her
studies.
The Christmas holidays passed ott'

very quietly in this section. The
weather was line, and the young peo¬ple lind many delightful entertain¬
ments. ' X,

Death of a Little Child at Equality.

Un Christmas Eve an tho good angel
va« bestowing hin gilt« on the little
rhildren, he rame ut midnight to tho
:rad)i! of a little one who wan nick and
tutiering. To thi« child he »aid, "I
»viii ieive you ease amt joy forever-
nore." Then Hotting on bia brow tho
wal of death, tho angel toole tho pure
md sinless soul and laid it in tin* arma
nf. the loving Jesus, who said, "Of
judi ia Hie Kingdom of Heaven."
Thus passed from earth to heaven

little Kniest, tho seven-months babe
af E. M. anil Laura Browne, alter live
ilaytt of intense Mullering with pneu¬monia. W«; know "it ia well with tho
child," but, oh, how sad and desolate
ÍH tho homo from whence our darling
waa taken. We IIIÍH.S him HO. Juat ODO
week from the day on which hin pa¬rents moved from Denver to Equality,his precious form wus taken hack and
laid to reat at Sundy .Springs by the
side of hie kindred.
"Alone, unto our Father's will
Ono thought doth reconcile,

Ile whoso love exceedeth ours
Hath taken homo His child."

Oí © Who Loved Him.

WANTED-To soil city lota in the
vicinity of ArMnj;.on. the oom lut»
rwtrieuce Hectlou of tho city of Anderson.
W. It. Osborne.

WILL PAPERING.
A full assortment ot Wall Paper, in«

eluding Tapestry, satin iiulsb, Ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest stock
ever carried in Anderdon. Room mould'
lo« to match all paper. A.'' orders filled
on short notioe. Three of thc bett paperhangers io the oity.
We also do work out of th»- "*v,

Q. h. AR » JLV,Phone No. 20 B. 801 L pot street.

Notice to Creditors.
A 1.1* persons having demands againstthe Estate of E. H. Drake, deceas¬

ed, aro hereby notified to present them,properly proveo, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, ana
those indebted to make payment.

R. A. DRAKE, Executor.
Jan 8, 1000_29_3
Notice of Absence From the State.

After the first week in January, next
I ox r. ucl to be absent from the State until
the ist of Marcb, and those having bust
nesB with me will please call and seo me

JOSEPH N. BROWN.
Dec 27, 1005_28_1

We Wish Heartily
A Happy and Prosperous

New Year
For All and Each of You !

And would have you bear
in mind our place when

making your bill for 1906.

Thanking you VGry much
for past favors, and hoping
for a continuance of same,» -*

we are- v

Yours very truly,

SAVING IS EASY
If You Buy Your ISroceries

-FROM -^

McGee & Power*

\ ; 1 A-

*". ^

Your money goes farther hère, and you getf the BEST
Goods in the market.

.WesellaNo. 1 Pateut Flour.....i..-. ....15 BO ' " ffWo oeil a No. 1 Half Patent._.... » 4 70We sell a jîo. 1 Coffee,7 lbs.1 00We sell Granulated Sugar 18 Iba..........v.;. ;.. 1 00We »ell good Rice 16 lbs.........'.».v. ........ 1 00WP^^ilKRed Oats..... . ;.. , . ....... . ... . 60WeÄeU Ho* JPlour...... ¿....... &*¡ $ h^ . . i . #Wo tell Wneat Bian 80 lb Sacks...'.......... , ,V ;1 00WesellHogFeed (Shorb) 100,lb«\...\\....\'..'.\"..:iVÍ0-^'->ï^%VWe sell "Ked Meat* Tobáceo 3 lbs................ 1 00We sell Feed Oats;...*;....;,. .W.,.......(JOWe sell Com, Meat, JLard, Oom Meal, Hay, Ac, at Lowest marketnri<^ ^teaolisjty^^ Wñm^^imí^&ÉMMcGEE fc POWER, 204 S. MalnBaSt.
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We aro going to commence this year, 1906, |
with a line of Special Sales that will cause others jto wonder.

ON MONDAY, JAN. 8,1906, ;
We place on Bale <

(

500 Doz. Val. Laces. :
Nothing in the lot worth less than 5c yard, aud most of it i

worth 10c and 15c yard ; but for Monday and Tuesday, January
8th and 9th, wo offer this entire lot at two prices. One lot of the
5c Laces and Insertions to match-your choice of these-

At 2 l~2c. Yard.
LOT NO. 2 consists of a great assortment of LA.CE9 and

INSERTIONS to matob, worth 10e and 15c yard, your-

Choice of Entire Lot only
Bc. Yard I

, -»

You can Bee a partial display of these in our Show Windows.

REMEMBER, not a yard in this lot sold until Monday and

Tuesday, Jan. 8th and Sth.
If you want to be with the crowda be here.
We imported these Goods direct from Europe, and saved the

middle profit of about 40 per cent.

Also Some Special Values in Torchon
Laces at Underprice.

Bemeznbe? the date and be here.

THE BEE HIVE,
BESTAND CHEAPEST.
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As We
Oür Twenty-th
In the HAÇDWABE, IMPIdéj^I^, MI¿b
.SUPPLY,-Ac, Business in Anderson, We feel like
«spreapjig- our thanks «sd appréciation tb emt
frierdj for their Hboral patronage during this period
of time; ;
Oar Stock and our Store are now tho largest and

finest of the kind in the State ; our interest just as

/Jf'^ and our experience twenty-three timca what it
. waa when we started. If we haye suited ypu i¿'^fe
past we ought to please you from now on.jj
Wo hopo that our business reiaüona in the future

will bc aa pleasant na they have been during the
last twenty-three yearst and that we may «>e yôii;
many, many limes dur ing tho commg yea>--*1906.
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We are now receiving a great many Hew Spring Goods*

hioh we ask eur many customers to call und imp-set*

WE WILL SELL YOU AT COST í
Wool Dress Goods.
Blankets.
Heavy Clothing,
Cotton Flannel,
Wool Flannel.
Winter Shoes.
Wool Hosiery,

~

Wool Shawls,
Fascinators,
Ladies' Long Black Coats,
Short Jaokete, .

Bosses'Cloaks. *

It will certainly pay yon to buy these Bargains, as lots
of cold weather is expected.

We carry m stock a large line of-

WalLPaper,
Which we will sell at Factory Pnces.

H. Weil & Co.
113 Granite Bow.

i RED, II RUST II PROOF II SEED I
)Ç jj? IF you really want thc \ Qty beet Seed Oat that bas been
5 Pa^ on tho market this eoaßon, and one that bears tho endorsement' .J!j& of Clemson College as to freedom from Johnson Grass, come..toV'ùs;
^ or send us your orders and you shaU'not bo d isappointed. Gen u- #
Ç Jne Bed Rust Proof Oats of n good, weighty quality, aro Very %^ B carce thia season and hard to : get ; Of course there,- yiîll be^as/vS'il there always has been, îome people^hóYwíH^

Rust Proof Oat at a low er price than wo
'

shall asfcj;:!jr^'. fbr>'i:S P^rO, but "wa wara. you thjit yon- will take daogeroue chan cesv ifA-J>¡ yon try o economizo on euch an important norn aa Seed Oats, jsTÏié difference ÍB not enough to justify ibo risk, and if you aro 5
Ji> wise you will not fool with the cheap sesd. If you want the äi-jjp ch;sp ;'£3daw. he1bínt^(hujís¿ *^theS2, «s can supply you S
Ç willi them. (We ieelî tuèaï7 fot feeding purposes, but they ale v#/ ^Ç^'^ji)Uai't6^

I tfSSF, j# .' ;If there; i¿'1%yp^iíiaaiinie'. that .which-demands the ve^lpsi'jä
, ÎÇj as¿^ will not stand fox any deiorioi a« &

.^?n,» c°* 'ft* i:^*^^9W.ty ; if;^u apnm
';J-{.|>pne8t efforts to-conqtcr tïie heights óí>x tailiing A?^J^'^í^oñ'íit Fleer, we cpamegd io yiur highestfavor and cOnsMe-; JÇ ration our old, reliable, Vue ami tri<^PATES* JS qïTOUR. But if you aro satisfied wi& the cheap and shoddy |'.w.vftM^ sloienllr^Jf^':W- . uality of "wfcatyce <at:»^
Ç j^ating Vsnd sro conant to cat jufct any»hu g that ia branded ^Ç ^PatfU^ or *'BoIf PaUnt/Mh(n you do.aptriced^te^fcn^p^^í jj
'Sŝeaîù*£«^$e]^ 'Äere ;isv'aothra^liiiW J

:. jg cultivating the habit,of-dtmondiflg \onl£jag best,you.'wi$¿¿.'#'';xîo';,th5s .-you 5¿xiiry/sçj^^è^^ii-ö# "¿^^DMBÏÂ^ÎÎ^^»^ä^^a^jä^^^i-r:;ÄÖ^;:V^J¿1N^^1^^^?;^Í# pr^erov) the peaceW<


